Church Business Meeting Agenda – 7/19/20
General Comments and welcome of videoconference attendees

Pastor Dan

Hymn #611 – He Hideth My Soul

Tim Pew

Financial Report

Steve Walter

(See attachment)

Recommendation to Increase Pastor Jared’s Salary (Vote July 26th)

Steve Walter

Membership Update

Pastor Dan

Danny Martin

Danny martin

Ed and Heidi Arnold

Life Line Screening (See attachment)

Pastor Dan

Office Copier Proposal
Explanation of Service Contract – repairs and toner
Current Monthly Service cost: $111.64
New Monthly Service Cost:

$54.80

Up-Front Cost for Cash Purchase of office Printer: $3,289

Growth groups (Vote July 26th)

Pastor Dan

Projector Screen
Funds offered as a donation for equipment - $1,200
Discussion of pros/cons

Pastor Dan

Life Line Screening: Another Company Peddling Bad
Medicine With Deceptive Advertising
Health Letter, April 2015
By Vikram Krishnasamy, M.D., and Michael Carome, M.D.
In 2014, Public Citizen launched a campaign against Winter Park, Fla.-based HealthFair, a company
that peddles inexpensive cardiovascular disease screening packages to people across the country.
That campaign began in June 2014, when Public Citizen wrote letters to 20 hospitals and medical
institutions in eight states urging them to sever their partnerships with HealthFair because the
company’s heavily promoted communitywide cardiovascular health screening packages are
marketed to people for whom the screenings are medically inappropriate, are unethical and are
much more likely to do harm than good.
The campaign so far has achieved remarkable success, with 15 of these institutions since indicating
that they have ended or will soon be ending their partnerships with the company.
Public Citizen’s campaign continued in September 2014, when the organization asked the Federal
Trade Commission (FTC) to investigate HealthFair’s direct-to-consumer (DTC) advertising and
promotional activities. Public Citizen alleged that the company’s advertising and promotional
materials were deceptive and contained unsubstantiated medical claims. The FTC’s review of our
complaint is ongoing.
Unfortunately, HealthFair is not the only for-profit company offering inappropriate medical
screenings to consumers in the U.S. Austin, Texas-based Life Line Screening, a much larger forprofit medical screening company, also partners with hospitals across the country to promote and
offer inappropriate DTC health screening tests for cardiovascular disease and for osteoporosis.
According to Life Line Screening’s website and print solicitations, mailed directly to consumers, the
company has “helped save thousands of lives” since 1993 and has prevented strokes and other
types of cardiovascular disease.
But Life Line Screening has no evidence from rigorously conducted clinical tests proving that its
screening tests save lives and prevent strokes and other cardiovascular diseases when used in the
general population that its solicitations target. Instead, the company relies on testimonials and
anecdotal reports from a small group of people who were screened by the company and claim to
have benefited.
On Jan. 22, Public Citizen urged the FTC to investigate the DTC advertising and promotional
practices of Life Line Screening. In its letter to the FTC, Public Citizen asserted that the company’s
advertising materials make non-evidence-based claims of medical benefit for its package of
cardiovascular disease and osteoporosis screening tests. The letter further stated that Life Line
Screening’s advertisements omit information about the risks of adverse health-related outcomes
and financial harms that may result from the indiscriminate screening offered by the company and
about evidence-based guidelines describing if and when such tests should be performed.
On Feb. 19, following submission of its complaint to the FTC, Public Citizen expanded its campaign
against Life Line Screening by writing letters to 73 hospitals in 24 states that had partnered with
the company to promote its unethical screening practices. Echoing the same themes as those in the
letters sent to HealthFair’s partners, Public Citizen called on these hospital partners to immediately
terminate their relationships with Life Line Screening, citing five primary reasons:








There is widespread consensus among medical experts that the package of cardiovascular
and osteoporosis screening tests promoted by Life Line Screening is not appropriate for
unselected, asymptomatic individuals in the general population and is more likely to cause
harm than to provide benefit. No guidelines issued by any major medical professional
organization support such screening practices.
The promotion of Life Line Screening’s primary screening package relies on fearmongering
— scaring healthy individuals about their future health.
For many people, false-positive test results from this screening can lead to unfounded
anxiety and additional unnecessary, risky and costly diagnostic procedures and treatment
interventions. Moreover, false-positive test results can lead to financial harms because of
the costs of unnecessary follow-up testing and interventions.
Screening unselected, asymptomatic people will lead to overdiagnosis, which occurs when
individuals are diagnosed with conditions that will never progress to cause symptoms or
death. Like a false-positive result, overdiagnosis leads to unnecessary anxiety and
unnecessary medical interventions.



The promotion and provision of this screening is unethical.

